X ierv atio n s ( made w ith the M icrom eter ) o f the p i ttances o f the S p o ts from the L im b o f the Sun, and the differ re n c e so f A ltitu d e s and Azim uths from the u pper and u n d e, p arts and tides o f him. T h e comparing o f the O b serv atio n s made in two diftan t places, Greenwich and do evince the diligence o f the O b ferversand the goodnefs o f th eir Jnftrum e n ts; the differences betw een them being eafily excufoble$ for that the S p o t had a diam eter more confiderable than any o f the differences, and was broken in to feveral pieces. See I U Fig.t H i l l yf aith, that he faw the S p o t again on the fifth d a y at 8h-30' mane, very near the limb o f the Sun, fo that it ap p ear e d only as a fine lin e ; b u t by reafon o f its finenefs and the too great height o f th e Sun he co u ld not take any tneafures to d e^t e r t n i n e its place and latitu d e b y ; and th at, w hile the S pot X xxx continued ( 688 ) hours fufficiently e x a tt. O f w h ich things, thefe tw o O bfe rv e rs f a y , th e y m ight have been m ore ce rtain , had n o t the S p o t in its pafiage b ro k e n in to fo many p a r ts , and th o fe o ften varied th e ir p o fitio n s to each o th er. T h efe C o n je flu re s though p r o b a b le , y e t w hen a n o th e r o f th e lik e phenomena ap p e ars, w ill ftill d eferv e th e f u r th e r co n fid eratio n o f th e C u rio u s.
